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APPLES, ORANGES, 
FIGS AND PRUNES

'Suburban notes »

BA aMli El- WUMIk
bear river

:■/
r,V ulli Miss Ruth Adams spent a few days J^g J|)g fOUf FUIÜS US6(! ID

fax'on ^Friday. ^ ^ j jV^TvllrTUof, j ^,,1 «Fniit-ShÜVeSj M. Owen, of Annapolis, was at his j )g gpeil|j|ng a few weeks with her dan- ! maMllb 1 1,111
office here on Saturday. ' ; ghter, Mrs. Frank. Haggle*. | '‘FRÜIT-A-TIVES” is the only

Mrs. F. j. Brown is spending a tew : Mrs B w. SpUrr, of Bridgetown., . , |a that ;s made
days at her old home here. was the guest a few days last week 1 medicine n . , -,1 Mrs. Fred Purdy went to Digby on j her8fr)end. Miss Clara Solis. : from the juices of fresh ripe fruits. 
Monday, returning next day. -\|r. and Mrs. A. A. Shortlift'e and I Thus, it is manifestly unfair to say, 1

Miss Marion Daley, of Digby. is tne : g Bessie Hooper, of Digby, were , won.t talie Fruit-a-tivés because I have
guest of Mrs. Harry Anthony. ■ j gun(iay guests with Mrs. A. G. Bulls. ; |nj other remedies and they did me 

Mr V T. Barr expects to move into Brook Red Cross Society I lr|ca oiner e , thcfact
recently occupied by Frank : ^vemtoer 7tb t0 Halifax the no good”. On the other hand the tact

sum of $20 60 to forward to the British : that “Fruit-a-tives” is entirely different 
Red Cross. \ Romany other preparation m the world,

A number from Deep Brook went to js j ust why you should give it a fair trial,
. in" Bear River on Sunday evening to at- . trouble of the Stomach, Liver,

A large number from here took m j lhe meeting held there tor the . - .... ckin “Frnit-a-
the nomination speeches at Annapolis «» 1 „ Rcd cross. Bow(; s-. Kidney a or Skm - F^ a
on Mondav. , Messrs. Walter Purdy, Frank Me- tires '\is composed of the active principle

Harold Hay made a shipment of sey- Clel,and Ned Hutchinson and Van pj fruit and the greatest nerve tonic ei er 
en hundred new boxes to parties in 1)j(mars v. c e successful in bringing discovered. 50c. a box, 6 for$2.50, trial

in a large moe.-v on Saturday. At all dealers or sent postpaid

A 2M&™.SS3 ; SÏ;S..Î,« U.,«. «ai.
to Smith’s Cove on Thursday lust and 

the guests of Mrs. Win. (’ossa- 
boom, of Harbor View.

On Ttiesday about 30 members ot 
the Red Cross Society spent a very ; i saw a man
pleasant evening with Mrs. Garnet i hall. , . .
Benson Music' was furnished, after 1 Take a seat 'mid the speakers and chat

with them all.
this Murphy," 1 ask, that the 
crowd he defies

Mo

mr j.

ot

the shop 
F, Nichol.

Mrs. Colin C. ORice, of Round Hill. | 
of Mrs. Cordelia Rice Vwas the guest 

on Sunday.

1

Little River., 
was the week-end guest of his sister, 
Mrs.Uirnest Kempton.

The ladies’ circle of the Baptist 
church, met at the home of Mrs. W. 1) 
Chute on Tuesday evening.

The annual Roll Call of the Baptist 
Church will be held on Dec. 4th. after
noon and evening sessions.

Mr Howard Graham, of Digby. spent 
week, the

Mm
(Inly a Newspaper (lay.

strut through a jam in a

; 3?mM|Ig

m,

> Wg Oi «f. vss A):jwhich refreshments Were served.
Miss Mary FitzRandolpIl and Miss 

Mav Ruggles spent Saturday and Sun
day with friends in Digby. returning "No,"- says someone. _ 
home on Sunday afternoon via auto. newspaper guys,
with Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Shortliffe. , . a

A birthday party was given by Miss j1 see a man pushing his way through 
Marlon Spurr on Wednesday evening, j the lines hri„hflv
There were nine tables of whist and ; Of the cops where a Are brightly gilt 

nlpasant evening was spent by ters and shines,
At the dose of the evening ice j "Chief Keylon," 1 asked, but a fireman 

cream and cake were served, the replies
triads returning to their homes Ur “Oh, no, why^thtit s»*

ma few days in low ir the past 
guest of Mr. M. C. Harris.

The ladies' circle of the Methodist 
Church, met at the home of Mrs. How
ard Cress oil Tuesday evening.

Word was received on Monday morn
ing that Pte. Fred Kennedy, who- was 
seriously ill from wounds, was Improv
ing. , ,

- capt and Mrs Wyman and niece, 
Muriel Kinney, of Digby. were the 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Kinney. .

Mr. Fred Wright, of Pomfret Centre, 
the guest of his cousin, 

Mrs. F. 0. Purdy, of Lansdowne, over
Sunday. _

Mr. and Mrs. Edward MeDormand, 
of Hill Grove, were the guests of Mr.

Ctias. -MeDormand on Wed-

«"Is

Wmmm,A,“he’s one of the m
àà/itj

k

rmma very

Iall. i
one of those

start on the trail of aI see a man 
crook.

And he scorns all assistance but brings 
him to book.

ALBANYConn., was

MemoriesNov. 19.
The government' is expected to give ,.^Ir Burns,” 

t,s rural mail delivery very soon.
George Faim lost a fine yearling "Burns, 

steer by it getting v into the crib at 
night. " „

Mr Leon Veinr.t has bougnt Mr.
Mander Whitman’s farm and limbcr-

enquire. Someone
scornfully replies

Naw. he’s one one of those 
newspaper guys."

and Mrs. 
nesday last.

Mrs. A. É. Wakling. of Cambridge,
Mass., returned home cn Saturday.
She was accompanied by her mother,
Mrs. James Parker, who will spend the 
winter there.

Among the recent guests at the com- 
mercial House were: H. W. Palmer, preciative audi nee

W ,mmaw HWmrCZmnn; Our en?eFp?Wng merchant. L. A. ,.Well, hardly. He's one of 
Halifax^'"! G. Barter”). St. John; | Whitman, has shipped three carloads newspaper guys.
James F ‘•S^oath"^ 1 °‘oSTr^cb^re^Mtoees Robinson and | , see „ man knock on au president's
Amherst, P J. Corning, idrmouiu, | parker are preparing for an Xmas door,
M. Owen. Annapolis. concert for the R.ed Cross. And the sign “No admittance,'

The sad news was recei e Rev F Beales, who preaches here pletely ignore,
Thursday that Pie. pt^g mb Vorke every four weeks, delivered a fine ls this Morgan himself but someone 
^Ta"decalhadaheentM,.Red,'lù 25S5t -Jon.oh Oct. 28th. from "Thv Will 
Again on Saturday word ca™® that e pn®n|i Mrs E j whitman were.
Pte. Curtis Yorke had been kill«l in M “d d Mrs K. L. Bishop!

ZT g8tof Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Chipman , And some^ nvwaik by the great

3 Mr" and Mrs. Fred Fairn. of Yar-j And see a man enter unquestioned
mouth, who have been visiting Mr. ; and bold,
and Mrs. A B. Falm, returned to their j -A saint?” I'll inquire, and St. Peter n 
home on Monday, the 12th Inst. j reply,

Mrs Roy Harris (nee Miss Hilda j “Well, I should say 
Oakes), and two little girls, who have paper guy.”
been spending a mohth with her par
ents, have returned to their home at 
Dover, New Hampshire.

Mr. Herman Sheridan shot a moose 
Oct. 29th; also Almon Oakes and Har
old Oakes each shot one. Mr. Fred 
Fairn shot a very large one last week, 
estimated to weigh 750 lbs., exclusive 
of the head.

Mr. Albert Oakes met with a serious 
accident lately, by being thrown from ; villle were 
his carriage His head was badly | !jves here.
bruised and nose broken. A part o. MessI.s Joseph Ge.sner and Robio 

1 the harness breaking was the cause. have returned from the “Can-
Dr. Messenger is in attendance

of “the nicest cup of tea 
1 ever tasted—

walk through a door of a1 see a man 
show,

Where great throngs are blocked by 
the sign S. R. O. 

school i ..ls this Goodwin himself that no tick- 
he buys?”

Rev. S. Ley ce preached to an sp
in the

f
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ORANGE

>
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PEKOE The “Extra” in 
Choice Teareplies A" Shucks! It's just one of 

those newspaper guys.”
“Morgan.

aV 'action, 
the one
Great sympathy is felt for the bereav
ed parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Yorke, 
also the friends of Pte. McBride.

The officers and members of the Dig
by County Agriculture Society met on 
Tuesday evening last. Thé reports 
for the past year were read and ap
proved. The following officers were 
appointed for the ensuing year: W. 
E. Read, Pres.; C. D. Rice, Vice-Pres. ; 
H. R. Kinney, Treas. ; C. F. McDor- 
mand, Secty. They decided on an ex
hibition for next fall, trusting that all 
who have the interests of the town at 
heart will do all they can to assist in 
making it a grand success, realizing 
that it is only through the unity of the 
people that success in any undertaking 
is accomplished.

A Fair Seeks
not—he’s a news-

Twenty thousand little stitches 
Go to make a soldier’s sock,

That's not counting up the hitches 
Nor the minutes by the clock.

Forty thousauti little stitches,
Then it takes to make a pair.

And it means a reap of riches
If you count-the thought that's there.

There's a little wisp cf laughter 
Just to keep your spirit gay,

There's a thread of tough resistance 
For to give you strength by day.

I There's a filament of firelight 
„ „^ ! •Mretchine out across the sea,

. . S7' 18h, « «M'» »VI.K Saturday ™om spending a^Jek wiib i Ju^‘VgTow TcZeZ'oZZ
Business seems quite mss; l^re in, her daughter in Paradise. And â glow of cheer to

''xŒdglng tJJhe'nÏÏior is mak- j Ker^v„U • 'in^e S' ' ' ■ Mr. and Mr* M. Bunn re- ! There.„ a sm0o,h. soft strand of com-

urteWmonP,rhba,,‘y | Mr J" Garten^ Xjthev had spent two months with j to ease the longes, road.
A number of commercial travellers, bright. . Mrs. Dunn's parents. | And a friendly comrade ieeling

visited this place recently taking or- Mias Lee Trim per.'of Vlementsvale. ■ ('apt. C. W. Groscup, of Granville That would, like to share your 
ders with good success as to winter I was ,he guest of Mrs. Albert Fraser. Ferry, wen» through the neighborhood
stocks . I Sunday on Thursday and Friday of last week, .Forty thousand little stitches

Mrs. Alice Potter purposes leaving Miss Jcsie. -O'Brien, of Clements- jn the interest of Canada’s Victory Then, it takes to make a. pa^r 
for Boston to spend the winter with pôVt spent a few days recently at Mrs. Loan.” And they all are woven closely
her sister. Mrs. Symomis, on Tuesday, Albe’rt Fraser’s Mr. and Mrs. David Gilliatt are mov- With the armour of a prayer,
the 20th inst. Mrs. Lottie -Fraser received a mes-. jng this week to their new home at

The Rev. A. W. L. and Mrs. Smith gage Saturday that her son, Pte. For- Granvillc Ferry. Theii* many friends
have returned after a few weeks’ vaca- egt praser. was gassed October 28th. regret t0 have them leave the neigh-
tion spent with friends at River John, Qn Monday. aMrs. George Wright re- borhood
Pictou, N. S. t ceived word that her son. Pte. Free The Maritime Telegraph & Tele-

Cold weather is the order of the day Wright was killed in action Oct. 6i)in hone Go bave bunt a new line from
and more so of the night lately up to Mucb sympathy is felt for the °e" Troop’s Corner, a mile and one half 
Friday last, when there came a change reaved- _____ ______ _ east, and instruments have been in
fer the better. u . —_______________________ stalled in the residence of Norman

ÆÆ&JSKa.» NO ALCOHOL S'- .. .....
IN GIN PILLS «.rS"yr?”“___ ______________ | Bent’s many friends are glad to know Cincinnati authority, because a

Manx have wondered how the famous they will not leave the neighborhood drops of freezone applied directly on a 
old household remedy, Gin Pill*, de- at present, but for the wint.e!:iaret4™"Jj 
rived its name, since obviously there j inp in the vacant house of Mr. Harry
could be no spirits contai ned in pi'll form. Goodwin.

The origin of Gin Pills can be traced 
to Gin, which has for a great many 
years been recognized for its medicinal 
qualities,particularly its beneficial effects 
on Kidney complaints.

But in the first place there are many 
•who have conscientious objections to 
taking alcohol, even as a medicine.
Secondly, the curative agent d Gm 
operates in ‘ 1

GRANVILLE CENTRE

Nov. 19.
Miss Bessie Young is visiting rela

tives in Bridgetown and Tupperville.
Ellis Palmer and Gilbert, Messrs.

Willett are recovering from measles. 
Svfr. and Mrs. H. E. Bent, of Tupper- 

week-end guests of rela-
S: s

85
St

CLEMEN THRO KT adian West."

Best for Bread
Best for Cakes

Best for Pies
Best for all Household Baking

-

DESERVES A GOLD
MEDAL FOR THIS

Cincinnati Anthnrity Tells How to Hr) 
Up any Corn or Cellos so It 

Lilts Right Off.

You corn pestered men and women

Protecting Your Children
The long, hard school term drains the vitality ot growing 

children and you wonder why they are listless, puny and pale.
Every school child will show marked improvement 

in health and growth if given
cleared for Bridgetown.

The Red Cross met at the home of 
Mrs. Louisa Shaw on Tuesday evening 
of last week A large attendance and 
a good deal of work resulted.

Schr. Mercedes. Capt. LeCain, ar
rived here from Boston on the 15th 
inst. with freight and will load in a 
few days with eordwood for Digby.

The Ladles' .Aid of the Methodist 
church met at the home of Mrs. W. C. 
Jones on Wednesday afternoon of last 
week to resume work for the winter 
season.

«Mil ilHtender, aching corn stops soreness at 
once and soon the corn loosens so it 

be lifted out, root and all .without 
a bit of pain.

A quarter of aA ounce of freezone 
costs verv little at any drug store, tut 
is sufficient to take off every hard or 
soft corn or callus. This should be 
tried, as It Is inexpensive and is said 
not to inflame or "ven irritate the sur
rounding tissue or skin.

If your wife wears high heels she 
will he glad to know of this.

CLEMENT8VALE 

Avard Westlake has gone to
Poston.

We are very sorry to report Mrs. 
Charlie Spry still very ill.

_________ _ . Messrs. J. Albert Wamholi and Ern-
spiteot the alcohol, not be- est Low are working in Barton. Digby 

cause the alcohol is a help to the cure. Co.
Investigations were made to deter- Mr an(j Mrs. Beniah Potter are visit- 

mine just what it was in Gin that tended jnR y1r an(j >]rs. Avard Potter. Wilmot,
' -----------V-------------------KfBgg Co_.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Low and two 
children spent' Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Low, Clementsport.

A number from this place attended 
the memorial service of Pte. Maurice 
Berry, Clementsport, on Sunday, Nov. 
18th.

Sunday guests at Mrs. Margaret J. 
Trimper's were Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Cress, Rear River; Mrs. George Came
ron. Clementsport; Miss Gertrude Dex
ter, Digby; Messrs. Frank Everson, 
Fred Chipman. Tupperville.

Word was received here that two of 
soldier bovs were killed in action. 

They are Pte. Hugh McBride, and Pte.

Its rich, uniform cod liver oil gets into their blood and gives 
them vim, snap and zest It creates strength to resist 
school sicknesses, overcome pinched faces, sallow 
complexions and dull eyes.

High authorities have established again and again that cod 
liver oil promotes growth and energizes the body and brain.

Scott A Bowne. Toronto, Ont. 17-15

McNIntclu Baptist ministerRev. Mr.
here, has purchased the A. D. Hoop 
residence, and is making some im- 

which f 'proVcments before moving in, 
will take place in a short time.

J. W. Balcoro, builder of the new 
hotel on Shaw's Point, under the guid- 

of Capt. H. L. Rawding, has a 
to work witfii a pair of

to relieve Rheumatism, Lumbago, Scia
tica, Backache, Swollen Joints, Constant
Headaches and all disorders arising from 
tliekidneys.bladderandurinary system.

This active agent, separated from the 
alcohol,was then combined with other 
diuretics ami given the name of Gin 
Pills, for which a demand has grown 
greater than for any other medicine in 
Canada. Gin Pills have a wonderful 
record of success and anyone applying 
to the manufacturers can obtain copies 
of many of the testimonials received.

Gin Pills are sold by all dealers every
where on a strict guarantee of satisfac
tion or your money back. They are 50c. 
a box or 6 boxes for $2.50. A free 
sample can be obtained by writing to 
the Nationaiejrug & Chemical Co. of 
Canada. LiniRtd, Toronto, or to the 
U. S. address, Na-Dru-Co. Inc., 203 
Main St., Buffalo, N.Y.

1SJIO0 Priests in Italy’s Army. a.-)'-1

ROME, Nov. 22—There are 18,000 
priests with the Italian forces accord
ing to official statistics. One thousand 

and navy chaplains and the

number of men 
fine horses stumping the grounds 

, around it which will make a decided 
change for the better.

A memorial service was held In the 
Baptist church here on Sunday last 
for Pte. Maurice Berry, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Berry, of .this place, who 

killed in the battle of- Mona, 
r. McNihtch, \as- 
BStatmg. A large 
iKd relatives were

JUST ARRIVED
One car Cotton Seed Meal, One car Seed Oats 

Goverment certificate attached, One car Corn Meal

EXPECTED DAILY
One car Five Roses, Robin Hood, Kings Quality, On 

hand Royal Hosuehold Flour

I
are army 
remaining 17,000 are combatants.

CASTORIA
France, the Rev. ÎJ 
tor of the church, o 
number of friends 1 
present to pay their last tribute of re
spect to this young man, who willing
ly gave his life for his country.

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years **1

MIDDLETON
•* NOVA SCOTIAJ. H. CHARLTON & COThey are Pte. Hugh Mcnriue, ana r-i*. . a —

Fred Wright. Those wounded are Pte. Always oemro
rr8ymSathantoPan Zlormw.ng «feature of
and anxious ones.

12tMinard’g Liniment Cores Garget In 
Cows.
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